
To learn more about the wide range of Carolina Colortones products and the unique ColortonesComplete
pre�nishing process, go to http://carolinacolortones.com or call us at 800.948.4349

Coating Options for Prefinishing Wood Board & Batten

Carolina Colortones have been a reliable source for quality Cedar, White Pine and Cypress siding and trim
for over three decades. Our Board-and-Ba�en wood siding is pre-primed or pre-finished prior
to job site delivery, to ensure that wood is in perfect condi�on and color or stain has set and dried
correctly before installa�on. Board-and-Ba�en is a great choice to add the “rus�c” touch to the home.

Wood Coa�ng Op�ons:

These stains are specially formulated with a unique blend of resin and oil to provide
superior natural finish for bare wood. Choose from Cabot Clear Solution and 
PreservaWood Clear Stains, which can be applied to all natural wood. These stains
accent the beauty of natural wood and provides protec�on against the elements.
Life Expectancy: 1-3 years, no finish warranty 

Deep penetra�ng, oil-based stains beau�fy and protect exterior wood. these lightly
pigmented stains enhance the natural beauty of the wood by allowing the grain, texture
and color varia�ons within the wood to show through. Cabot and Sherwin Williams have
Semi-Transparent Stains for use on exterior wood siding, shingles, shakes and roofs.
LIfe Expectancy: 2-5 years, 5-year warranty available.

Richly pigmented, deep penetra�ng oil-based stains provide long las�ng beauty 
and wood protec�on. These unique stains provide greater hiding power than 
semi-transparent stains. Semi-Solid Stains are ideal for use when wood hiding 
coverage is desired, yet penetra�ng wood protectoin is needed. They also provide
an outstanding value as one-coat finish for re-coa�ng previously semi-transparent
stained surfaces.
Life Expectancy: 2-5 years, no finish warranty.

Clear Stains

Oil Semi-Transparent

Oil Semi-Solid Stains
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Solid Stains

Cabot Oil & Acrylic Solid Color Stains
A premium finish for wood siding and trim, the solid color oil formua�ons are stains
that are oil-based, offering tremendous hiding power as well as resis�ng cracking, 
peeling and blistering. We carry 29 tradi�onal colors. The solid color 100% acrylic
formula�on guarantees against cracking, peeling and blistering for 12 years on a 
new wood. Solid Color Acrylic Stains are richly pigmented, fade resistant and provide
a flat, opaque finish that is water repellent and mildew resistant.

Sherwin Williams - Super Paint
Provides a long-las�ng, fade-resistant finish that is 100% acrylic based. The
Machine Finish is formulated specifically for factory applica�on and is mildew
resistant, water repellent, and resists marring and scratching. This product can be
used on both wood and cement board siding and trim. Super Paint carries a 
25-year warranty, Unlimited colors are avaiable.

Cabot Factory Finish The Cabot Factory Finish is formulated specifically for machine applica�on and
is mildew resistant, water repellent and resiss marring and scratching. This Cabot
product can be used on both wood and cement board. One coat of Factory Finish
is warranted for 5 years, two coats for 15 years. With a coat of Cabot’s The Finish in
the Field, the warranty will extend 5 more years. Unlimited colors are available.

Cabot One-Coat Low-Lustre
Combines the durability and penetra�on of an alkyd oil stain with the adhesive and extrac�ve bleed,
preven�ng proper�es of a primer. The result is a unique product that, in just one coat, offers outstanding
durability backed by a 5-year wri�en warranty.

*For addi�onal informa�on, visit h�p://www.cabot.com


